
PUMPKIN PIE PARFAIT | $10
Layered pumpkin butter, coconut milk

whipped cream & house-made granola.

A rich dark chocolate brownie topped
with homemade peanut butter ice cream

and drizzled with house-made dark
chocolate sauce & salted caramel sauce.

SWEETS SWEETS

WILLAMETTE VALLEY PIE | $9
Apple Cranberry, Caramel Apple & Forest

Berry. Every day, our pies are freshly baked
& served with Umpqua vanilla bean ice

cream.

ORANGE MOUSSE | $10
Grand Marnier orange mousse, topped with

spiced cranberry compote, walnuts &
drizzled house-made dark chocolate sauce. 

CRÈME BRÛLÉE | $11
A classic vanilla bean crème brûlée served

with sugar cookies on the side.

MARIONBERRY GANACHE TORTE | $9
Delicious rich chocolate ganache cake
with a hazelnut crust. Topped with a 

 marionberry compote & whipped cream.

BELOVED CHEESECAKE | $11
Made fresh at a local cheesecake bakery, this
may be the best cheesecake you've ever had.

Ask your server about today's selections.

POACHED PEAR | $11
A spiced red wine poached pear served with
brown butter pistachio crumb, brandy foam

& crème fraîche ice cream.

CHOCOLATE PB BROWNIE | $10
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RUSTY NAIL | $12
Ideal for any scotch lover; Drambuie &
a citrus twist will tease the taste buds.

BRANDY ALEXANDER | $12
This dessert libation is the perfect

balance of sweet, creamy &  smooth.

COCKTAILS COCKTAILS

TIRAMISU MARTINI | $12
This Italian “pick me up” is a perfect

finish to any meal.

PUMPKIN SPICE MARTINI | $12
A seasonal favorite!

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY | $12
Warm winter delight with a classic

combination of cherry & chocolate!

BAVARIAN COFFEE | $10
The combination of peppermint and

Kahlua make a delicious cup of coffee.

ABIQUA COFFEE | $10
We use locally distilled orange liqueur

& Kahlua to create this after-dinner
treat.
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